
HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
¦¦¦¦¦¦# ' mm*

Soulhern Relief Halt Gala Event.Miss Nancy Lane Voted Prettiest Girl.Jusserands Honor Gufests at Dinner.
. Other Important Functions

,

Tl KKJC'S nothloi quit* Ilk* Ihe
Bout her II itellef Ball. It brln«4
.at always on* of tb* lar^« t

most comprehensive tu* nklu|ta
*>t tk* **>iu«. It hM * clmvt*r *11

own. And th* tall given at ill's
Wlllard last evening inea*ur«d up In
point of gla* and brilliant* to th*
.tandart set during the thirty y**rs
that tb* Southern.Jiclief Huclety hat
b*en In exlstenc* and It* annual ball
>iaa mad* social history.
Tb* Vic* President and Mr*. M*r-

shall were th* honor gu*st*. And ih*
presrpce «f pr Juan Antonio llu*i o.
minister of foreign afia.r of I ru-
guay, aud Mine. Buero, who ure wak¬
ing a brief visit In Washing.on a<
th* (uwta of the nation, gave an

tdded element of Interest to an aJ-
r*kdy interesting occasion.
Mis* Nancy Ltnc may also be in¬

cluded among the "Hon*" of ibe even¬

ing. for to h*r fell the dlstlnctlo.i of
balng selected as the pra.tlest girl
at the ball. for several years an

Impromptu beauty show fiu been one

Of th* p4ctur**qu* features of the
Soytharn Relief Ball. C. W. peLyon
Nlr.halls, acknowledged to be an ex-

callent Judge of f*mlnln* lovellnej*.
corning down from New York cape
daily to pick out th* l^ec girl* at
th* hall who. In his eat matlon. ap¬
proach nearest to th* parted type
of American beauty.

HoMr Oaea la Mia* Las*.
The distinction awarded Miss Lane

vil on« In which, apparently, ev< ry-
one concurred. This charming daugh¬
ter of the Secretary of'th- Ii.te or

and Mr*. Lane Is not only thtj Cabi¬
net beauty, but a Cab'net bud.the
only one of this Administration.a/iJ
¦ho will be a Cabinet bride.
H*r marriage to Phlplp C. Knuff-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Kauffman, of Washington, will take
place In April.

Mlf'S Kane la not only handsome,
but exceedlng'y e'ever and acc m-

pllshed. and decidedly the leader f
the younger set in socle y, and Mr.
Nlcholls described her an a raJ ant
brunette beauty who would be singled
out In any assemblage.

Ml.*s Frances Himpson, daughter
of Mra. Joseph Harm ion, and Miss
Annie Ham'lton Oord>,n. d tighter of
Mri. George Barnatt, pressed Miss
Ijtne close for fust p ace and were

l>t Oar Expert*

REUPHOLSTER
your old furniture in M<rh-
jyrade tapentry or leatherette.

F:nest work at prces^gfM^,
to 30% lower thaji quoted
elsewhere. /
'S-pieee paftoHvinR-"*
room suites reupholstered,

$10.C0
FOR LABOR ONLY.

United Upholstery
Company

426 Tenth St. N.W.
2nd Floor. Phone M. 8186.

iwarded respectively .
th*

.hlte ribbon#.
...» _# .hi.They are both debutantes

,,.h. Mr. NlcholU declared that
11a* Hainpson was of the *Jurl¦nLdonn. type" while MUs
harked back to the V""" I*.f Colonial days. She .' *
uai ni of inanner and an air ot

I motion.
t.ala lm' I" BillieeB.

Both Uallrooina at the Wtllard were
used la. t evtiung.eu»>v«.r *». ..J'"dowimtair. In the red ruom «nd >ioth
were In gala array. The 8,». *"
Stripe. were hum above each bo*,
with a freise of the Hugs of the allied*'u, added their own touch of
brilliant color. The Marl.e
played for the dancing, which con-
tlnued a moat wlthout lnt^m'^lo"from early evening until the
email hours of the morning.
There wa. a hint of pathos In the

presence of a group of veterana wear¬ing the familial and fast disappear¬
ing gray uniform of the Contederacy.
They were honored gueat# In one
the boxen, but frequently one or^an¬other of them.eeventy or etgfciy
year* young.would Join the group
of dancers on the H«or

oreal-Mlss Nannie Randolph Heth. preel
dent for many year, of the
ern K. lief Society, headed the "»c",v'
Ing Hne and had assisting her Mra.
Daniel., wife of the 8;*r lVy t.*Navy, Mrs. Glass. wife of
i alter Glass; VifS. Chlsho m cha r-
man of the hall committee, Mrs.
Cabell Smith, of Richmond, A a., presi¬
dent of the Daughters of the (on
federacy of Virginia; Mr*-A_.^.®lienoist and Gen. Jullan'C arr. Arlh .r
D Addison, chairman of the floor
committer made the Introduction,
alternating with Giat Blair.

Mis. Heth made a charming am*distinguished picture In her gown of
ruby velvet made with a train of
brocaded velvet of the same shade
and trimmed with heavy .'Iver lace^i.he carried a great cluster of! red
roaes. Mrs. Daniels wore hluegeorg
ette brocaded In gold, with diamond
ornaments, and Mrs Glass we.
gowned in sapphire blue velvet ar.
wore pearls.
The Vice President and Mrs. Mar

shall were escorted to their b <x by a
committee composed of Mr. Addisi.n.
cha.rman; Gist Blair, vice cha rm; n.
and Col. Charles Patterson, < ol.
Robert E. L* e. Col. Raymond I*e
Commander Theodore Jewell Richard
VV. l'lournc y, William Bowie dante
Steiritt Glttlngs. Lieut. DavW Collins.
U. S. N.. Lawrence Effingham Town-
send and Mr. Steele.
There were no gueatB with tn

Marshalls In their box, but#th®y.,J'®:ceived a constant stream of yisitorrand among those with them foe the
greater part of the evening were the
Ambassador of Peru and Mme. Pezet
and MiJ- Gen. and Mrs George Bar
nett. Dr. and Mme. Buero were ac¬
companied by Hallett Johnson, of the
State Department. Mme. Buero a
daughter of President Brum of Uru-
iru&y is tall and slim and younsfnd very pretty. She soon joined the
dancers.and one noted that she hid
an over abundance of partners -hen
husband looking on with Interest from
hia box.

Mn. Marshall's ¦

Mrs. Marshall wore a lovely gown
of gold net with roses of cloth of
Rold woven Into the mesh. It was

built over cloth of gold. mad. on

.traight lines with a square train an I
had a girdle and a sort of
bodice of brown velvet embroidered

A lovely gown, indeed, and
the one.so a little bird whispered
.which Mrs. Marshall wore to the
nrst official dinner given In ho"J"[ °
.h. K incr and Queen of the Belgian,
during th®'' visit to ^ln^on.

MISS NAhoJf LANE,
Debutante daughter of the Secretary of the Interior and Mm.
Franklin K. Lnne, who *Ta» c oson ') elV of the ball" at the South¬
ern Relief ball at £ e WiUard last night.

ihe same lace wu used on the bodice
.'ormlng a sort of fichu and a cape
I ripeiy In the back
The Italian Ambassador and Har-

>n«as Romano Avfiiana, who were

mong the box holdi r*. attend) d th ..

all and with them was their young
atighter, Miss Yolanda Komano^very
.uetty and very mucli e e

l!le" In her dancing frock of rose
Ink satin. Other diplomats pre* nt
/ere the Minister of the Serbs, <"roat.i
md Slovenes and Mme. Oroulteh, Mr.
¦ahovary, charge d'effaires of Ru¬

mania. and Daron Theodore Cunsberg.
it the Russian Embassy. And one

<oted among the particularly Inter-*
sting persons present Sasha
.'otlchenko, the Russian cdmposer an 1
'Irtuoso. with Mme. Votiehenko and
"aront'fs MarkofT, a pianlste of no'e.
fme. d'Alvarez, the great Peruv'an
ontralto, waa also a gu< at at th«
all, accompanied by her brother.
Jenor Alvarez de Huenavlsta, secro-

ary of the Mgatlon of Pfcru.

Mlsa Hrtl'i (iaextm

Miss Heth, who occupied Mrs.
liouias F. Ryan's box. ha I as gu s

ho Governor of Maryland, Dr an'1
frs. Randolph McKIm, Mrs. Rober!

I^ee, Mrst Matthew T. Scott, Mrs
li'orge T. Sinallwood. and Rear Ad
liral Samuel McGowan.
With Mrs. F. B. Moran In her box
. -e AdnVr"' ml Mrs. Reason Vr

Hope, of Mississippi; Col. James
.nch and ..Irs ranch, of R<

iond; Mr. and Mrs. Kdrar F. Hub-
all, Mr. and Mrs William R
.'heeler and Senora Vidal: also Mr
ind Mra. Malcolm McConlhe. Mr."
[orace Macfarland, Roger Tread
./ell. Commander and Mra. Frank

These8 Victor Artists
Will Appear in Person at Poll's Theater, Sunday, February 8, at 3:30

BTLLT MFRRAY, JOIIN H. MEYERS,
Tenor-Comedian Brritone

HENRY BURR.
Tenor

FRANK BANTA,
Pianist

r

FfcANK CROXTON, ALBERT CAMPBELL, MONROE SILVER, FR"ED VAN EPS,
BumTenor Monolngint Banjolnt

Don't Mhs This Wonderful Jazz Concert

Choice Seats on Sale at Our Store
Complete Stock of Victor Records by These Famous Artists

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
0

%

13th and G Sts. N. VV.
Home of the
Chickeiing Piano

HOVER L. KITT,
Secretary and Treasurer

I-'reyer and Mr. *nd Mine. Claud-
i.aiig'aia.
Mr. and Mm. An^gus MTt^an had

aa their guests in their box Cap!
Fred l!eal I, commander of Camp No
171, United Confederate Veteran*, and
Mlaa J« aalca Randolph Smith, daugh¬
ter of Orren Randolph Smith, the de¬
signer of the Stars and Bars. The
>ther guests In their box were Mr.
and Mrs. II. K. Rush-Brown Mr. and
'Irs. Daniel Smith Gordon. Mr. and
Mrs. D. Goodwin Ellsworth, Mr. and
Mra. E. E. Rrltton. Mrs. Charles Fair¬
fax, and Miss Roae Fairfax. Mr. and
Mrs. MrLean gave a dinner before
he ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul U .To^chlm en-

ertalned a party, wh'ch Included
lias Malmle White. Dr. and Mrs. Wll-
'lam Kane Tyd'ng*, Mr. and Mrs.
"alter Lee Hopkins, I,lent. Roy Tay-

'or and Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hopkins.
With Mrs. Joseph H. Thropp In her

Sox were Mrs. Rr|gton 8*one Mrs.
"harles Campbell Or. and Mra Tom
^"I'llatns Mrs. Medorem r"ra"'for<*
."ol. and Mrs. David Porter a*"*
harles Henry Stone, all of whom h»-'

'".en (Clients of Mr. a"d Mrs. Throp'
.<t dinner before the hall.
Mrs. John H Park'-ear'. wl'e of ft-*.

-«'or Bankhcad. waa wltk M'ss Mar-
who also has Mrs. William P

P|tnkh',a(i «monr her «rue*t*. Mr
"-.bert New'on Harper and Mrs. Wll-
'lam A. Cullop had with them Senator
.nd Mrs. Klrby, Conrr-*«-ian an
Mrs. Frank W Mondell, Major and
Mrs. Cass, Major and Mrs. Shea an'
Mlaa Marie Ambler Smith

Mrs. William W. Hastings. w'f
.f Congressman Hastings, of Okla
Soma, had a box and entertained i>

-umber of her friends from Congress
Mall and a group of Vassnr g'rls whr
¦ame Aawn with Miss buclle Hasting
*or the event.
Mrs. Frank S. Bright took a box

>nd had wl*h her Mr*. George M
!ck'es and Miss Virginia Ecklea. Col
¦nd Mra. Campanole, Thomas Kearney
Miss Eunice Oberly and Misa Porti;
.brrly.
Mlsa Flora Wilaon, who gave a
inner at the Sho ehaisi la't .von
ook her guests later to the ball an
ad'With her Rear Admiral and Mi
OS'ph Stra"**. Con'reaumjn r«

Ira. Fred Britten, Gen. George O
uler, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Graven*

'r. and Mrs Hampson Gary, Mr. ai
fra. Lincoln G. Valentine. Mrs. Wa
r Crossley, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1
,o~an. Mr*. Horace Maef*rland. r-

nd Mra. Walter Wella, Major Georg'
nkley Totten, Mr. Richardson, >
rahn'kofT e~d RnheM '."ro""'*'"
Othera noted were Judge and Mra.
harlea B. Howry, Brig. Gen. and

Mrs. T. Q. Donaldson, Mrs. Jame*
"ryor Tarvln. Miss Celeste Crosby
llss Virginia McKenney. Miss Mar
ruerlte Slmonds, Miss Sara r
Miss Margaret Bla'ne Cro^aon. ' r
nd Mra. Watson Freeman Clark
rajor Robert Paxton. Mr. and Vrs
\ C. Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Pam
'ord Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Smi'h.
ame* Douglas. Eugene Arnold. Wll-
am Warwick Corcoran, Mr. and Mrs
obert Small, Mr. -.and Mra. Chrla-
opher Pope, Col. Robert E. I*ee, Mrs,
lavld Meade Lea. George Sensner.
'>r. A. C. Rlvaa. Mrs. Roh rt Je'"erda.
if Charleaton. W. Va.; Mia* Evelyn
ones, Mrs. Samuel Burleigh Milton
nd her sister, Mra. Wilford Geist
'ronhelser. of Poltstown, Pa., and
Irs. Samuel Ambrose Duval.

Dr. Leo 8. Rowe entertained at
unch today at the Metropolitan Club

Carried a Tube of
.
Tooth Paste 3 Years

Many a pefWin has stopped brush-
ng the teeth because of tooth pontes
hat harden. It la especially true
f children.
The experlmenta of Prof. Jamea B.

Stebbina, Jr. of New York, long ago
proved that AlUodon Denial Cream
will not harden or dry out In any
.veather. Three y. an ago Mr. uw
ivupfi-r, of 3IK) Hudson Stieet, Hobo
ton, N. J., took two dozen tubca oi
Ibodon to South Ai eilca. On 1il<

.-a urn war had broken out and he
.nliated In our army and went t
r'tanee. He wa» recently discharged
nd In unpacking found a partly usi .I
ube of Aibodon three years old, st.ll
n perfect condition.
Alhodon la calcium carbonate, sap-

. n' fled and mixed with the well
known an'iseptlc oils of clovea. cln
amon a:.d cuclayptna. It Is perfec

ly mad and effective and ao *afe
nat children ran use t It sella un
'ar a guarantee of aatiafaction or
onay refund'd

i haiior of Dr. Buaro. m'n ater o
ireigo Affairs of Ir.iui/ The
UMta Included the Mmleier of Uta
uay. Dr. Varela. the Statl.iji o
uiumerc*. Mr Alexander; Bene or
luuctn rietcher; Dr. M. Outre, of th«
i»te Department; Cherlea Hira In
liacklrldge Long. Itue-ell C. Lefflng
ell. Norman Davis. Kdwm K. Bw. I
,ugo le fen*. secretary of the Uru
u^ytn Legation; W W. Hutlt"
ohn Skelton Williams. Adolpii Mil '*>

ugene Meyer. Jr . Jol n I arre t
udge John Barton Payne, Or
.mee Irown S< ott. Qeorge N rrU
allet Johnon Uery H ren, Jam
Dunn and John Mcllhenny.

The Minister of Colombia and Mm*
rela will be hoeta at dinner ton gh
n honor of Dr and Mm# Buero.

Katertala Jueerraade.
The French Ambassador and Mma.

Ju»V*"d were entertained at dinner
lael evening by the Norwegian Mm's-
ter and Mme Brjrn. who aafced to
meet them the Russian Ambassador
and Mme. Borla BakhmetefT, the Min¬
ister from the Serbs. Croata and
Slovene* and Mme. Oroultch. tha As¬
sistant Becretary of the Treasury ana

Mra. Lefflngwell. Sir Arthur and Lady
V\ illert, Lady Campbell, houae gueat
of Mme. Oroultch; Capl. and Mma
.. Krollch Hanasen. Mlas Joseph'ne
fatten and Dr. Carl Paul Hubscher.
ounselor of the Swiss Legation.
The Argentine Amb»«»ador and

Mme. LeBreton. and the Belgian Am-
baasador and Bareness de Cartler dr
Marchlenne will be the honor Kueata
at the dinner which Mrs Charles 8.
Bromwell la giving tonight.
Senator and Mra. Medlll McCormlck

will give a dinner tonight In honor of
the Italian Ambassador and Baroness
Komano Avezxana, and the Polish
Mlnlater and Princess Lubomlrska.

The Secretary of tl^e Treasury and
Mra. Ilouaton were enterta ned at
uinner la-t tv<*ilng by the Stc.eiary
of the inUr or and Mrs. Lane, who
I,ad a amall company to meet th-m
in celebrat on of Mr. Houston'a promo¬
tion to hia new poat.

Mme. Bakbmeleff Hoateaa.
Mme. Borla Bakhmeteff, wife of the

;lusslan ambaaaador. will be hostess

jat luncheon tomorrow.

Mra. Julian James entertained at
unchion today, among those In the
.ompany being Mme. Oroultch, wife
,f the Mlnlater of,the Serbes. Croats,
nd Slovenea, and her gueata. Mra
leorge B. Matthews, of Buffalo, and
.ady Campbell, ot England.

Mmo. Tsamados. wife of the minis¬
ter resident and coOnselor of the

(Jreek legation, will be hoateaa at a
. llghtful reception this afternoon

when she w i. bj ass aied by Mra
Thomas 8. Slsvens, Mra. Clarence
'ondon. and Mme. Fuji!, wife of the
ihlrd Becretary of the Japanese em¬

bassy. A apeclal Invitation haa been
"Xtended to the young people, a

there will be dancing during the aft¬
ernoon with a cotillion led by Miss
de llama, niece of tke Chilean Am
h"M->(lfir and Mme Mathleu, dancinp
with Hactor Aver*a. attache of the
Argentine embaiiy,

Mme. Llvlus D. Teiu^anu. wife of
e military atfkche of the Rumanian
iration, will be at iiome thia after
ion after 4 o'clock at their resi-
nce, 1750 Q Street, and will be as-^sted bv her mother. Mrs. Samue!
imphrey. of Philadelphia, who is
elr guest. *

i

Algernon F. M Orelg. secretary of
i« British emha.-sy. expects to leave
Washington the last of February, for
ondon. He will probably return to
his country, after a few weeks at
ome, but will be stationed In New
ork.

Robert W. Patterson has returned
¦y Washington after a trip abroad for
he Shipping Board, and Is with his
other. Mrs. Raymond Patterson.

Mrs. Alexander Kirk has taken a

ox for the performance of "Hu'lo
.Vashlngton," to be given on Tuesday
venlng. February 10, at the Marine
at racks, for the benefit of the chll-
ren'a Hospital.
Or. and Mrs. H. O. Crosson will be
sts at a ball tonight at Rauscher's

. r their debutante daughter. Mia."
argaret Crosson, when their ru< sts
ill include a few of their married
iends and the younger set of Wash-
ijton.
Assisting Dr. and Mrs. Crosson and
eir daughter wlP be Mrs. Robert O.
'aine, mother of the hostess; Mra. C
Byrne. Mra. C. F. Mallan. Mrs. C
Lipscomb, of Plalnf eld, N. J., and

r. and Mrs. A. L. Clark. \
Among those from out of town who
we come over for the dance are
iss Jane and Katharine Turrit', m
I'rfnx, Va.; Miss Cornelia and Anna
aik. of Hynttsville; Ml <s Helen P»r-
JJ, of Chicago and Miss Dorothy

.t>rd, oik Fairfax, Va.
A supper will be served at mld-
'ght.
The marrlnge of Mi«s A'wllda Low

II. daughter of Mrs. Harriet L >wrt"
nd the late Major De'm'r R. Lowell,

S. A., and Lieut. Co ndr Franklin
"onger. U. S. which takes p'ao
his afternoon In St. Ma ga et'
.hurch. will be simple in eve y detail
''ie ceremony will be performed at
o'clo-k by Dr. H rhert Scott Smith
nd will be followed by an nf rma'
eceptlon st the home of the brl e'«
lOther. 2S3S Twenty-seventh s reet,
> which on'y a small company guests
re invited.
The bride, who will be given in

narriage by her brother P re'val V.
owell, wl'l wear her traveling gown
hlch Is a crat suit of fawn co'-
red dueetyn trl nnv d In da-k b ow

»eaver. and a rnna-t tu ban hat m id
f two shades of brown bo'ero cloth
o mn'ch the suit. Her corsnge bou
net l» of violets, orchids and lilies

of the valley.
Miss May I Lowell will be her six¬

er's on'y attendart and will wear
oat-suit of dark blue c'otb and r>

prlng hat of dirk blue straw sn>

feathers She will wear a cor ng
jf sweetheart roses.
Lieut. Comdr Ocorge Hewlett U. S

N.. will be best man.
Among thoi e f om out-of-town who

'.avo come for the wedding are M's
Mildred Lowel'. of Ch'ca'O. a c usir
of the bride, who Is the gues of M s

Ixjwell; Mr. and Mrs. Thl'll n C n

7nr of N w York, parents f the
brldeeroom. and their s n and dntigl'
ter Miss Virginia Conger. Charlw
.nd Ashley Conger, of Ogdensburg
N. T.

.Commander Conger Is a nep'iev
of. Mrs Charlotte M Con-er of
Vashlngton. and I* s'irtloned her
with the bonrd of Inspe tlon. Com¬
mander Conger and his bHd wll'
leave tonight for a weddng trip and

>n their return mtk< their hoot* gt
»rdm*n Htik Hotel /

Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood enter-
Uined at a box party at the opening
(.erforinance of Lionel Barrymore s

new play. 'The Letter of the L*w."
at the Hhubert-Garlck Theater la.t

evening, given for the benefit of the
li-orgetown University Hospital. In
he party were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
awes, of New York, and Mrs. Heary
ussell Talbot, formerly Miss May
tuntgomery, of Portland, and Mis*

..iorgan.

Mrs. Jouett Shouae, wife of the Aa-
¦stant Hecrelary of the Treasury, en-

< rtalned al a tea yesterday after-
.loon In colnpllnient to Mrs. Hl« nay
hmith. of Omaha. Neb., the alsler of
Mr. Hlioust, who Is their guest. Thosu
assisting Include: Mrs. R. K. Edwards,
mother of the hostess; Mrs. Blaine
1.1k Ins. Mrs. Klchardson Gibson. Mrs.
S. Wallace Dempsey, Mrs. James Hus-
led. Mrs. John A. Peters, Mrs. Samuel
!.;. Wlnslow, Mrs. Frank B. rrcyer,
Mlas Auguata Glass, Miss Prisclila
H usted, Miss Mary Ellen Marshall
and Miss Jeanne Dowry.
The marrlaga of Mlaa Betty Nutt-

inan, daughter of Brig. Gen. and Mn
lx>ula N'utinian. U. 8. A., to Capt
James Golden. U. & A., took placo

'last Wednesday at Fort Bennlng, Co-

lumbus, Ga. The ceremony was pe -

formed In the Officers' i lub, al the
fort, and was tha first army wau

ding to lake p>ace there sta^e the
establishment of the tort. The i»gl-
mental band played the wedding
music. Mian Mildred Rhodes, of Oma¬
ha, Neb., waa the maid of honor, and
miss Dorothy Newtop, of Fall Kivor
iMaxa., an4 Mlas Esther Dtsiuukea
were brldesinalda. I
The best man waa Col. Herbert

Harries and the ushers were Col
john McDermoth, Major Charier l.y-
nan and ("apt. Francis Heratv/ Thj
bride wore a goWfl of whl^e satin
einbrotJered In seed pearia / Cap ain
Colden and his bride went for a brut-tl
trlb northward. Before the conip e-

tloh of their trip they will make a
visit in Washington.

liuring General Nuttman's absence
In Fiance. Mrs Nuttnian and her
daughter made their home In Wuah-
li gton, and they have many friend,
here.

The egagement la announced of
Mies Cattle Nicholas Moirls, daujh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Speed M r-
rls, to Horace King Hulthens, of Nd.v
Vork. No day has been set for thr
wedding.

T* Wed la California.
A wedding of Interest to Washing¬

ton society will take place Saturday,
Ft-bruary 14, at Coronado Peach.
CaU when Miss Rhoda Fu'h.m.
daughter of Hear Admiral William F.
i-'ullam. U. 8. N. (retired), and Mrs.
Fullam. will b< come the bride of Ray¬
mond Welch, of Spokane, Wash. Mlas

! Fullam was a great belle In An¬
napolis, Washington and Baltimore
while her fath r was superintendent
of the United States Naval Academy.

Justice Wendell P. Stafford has re¬
turned from a short trip to Bos on.

Brig. Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
mmandanl of the United Stat< s Mil¬

itary Academy at West Point, arr ved
yesterday and is at the .New W iilard
for a few days.

Marti I Graa Ball.
The Mardl Gras BaJl for Neighbor¬

hood House, to be given at the New
Wl lard on Tuesday. February 17, will
be opened by a pageant or ca. nival of
the seasons which, while not so long
or elaborate as that of the Ball of
Nations la-it year. will be most at¬
tractive. and will have many novel
features.

Mrs. Walter Tuckerman Is again
at ranging the pageant, and among
those who will take the principal
parts are Mrs. Sylvanus Stokes, Jr.';
Mrs. Scott Thropp, Mrs Wl'llam Bur-
ton. Miss Delano, Miss Hinckley, Miss
Bromwell, assisted by many of the
most popular d> butantes and men and
g rls In Washington.

Miss Siebert is chairman of the ball
and president of the board of Neigh¬
borhood House, for which a brilliant
annual entertainment is alway.s given.
She has already sold a number of
boxes.

Mrs. Victor Harris Wallace, who
has been seriously i!l at the Hotel
Oordon, is recovering.*

Miss Margie Margin James and
Charles Margin James, who were
visiting Mr and Air.i. Raid II ..ag
ner. have returned to their home In
l.altlmore.

Henry P. Davidson sailed yesterday
on the Mauretania to attend the first

"DIAMOND DYE" YOUR
OLD DRESS MATERIAL'

Fun to see shabby, discarded
skirts, coats, blousei, sweat' rs,
<?ln\cs, dresses, ever> thing turn new;
whether wool, silk, en. cotl"n or
mixed goods. Direct o..s in parkige.
I'an't make mistake. Druggist has
''Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Buutifi) Your Hair
S^Wirtt Newbro'i Herbicide

t?eautiful hair can be re¬
tained or regained with

Newbro's Herpictde. Thous¬
ands testify to this fact

It is no exjierimenL
The reaulta have been

proven.
Neglect is the great hair

deetroyer. First comes dand¬
ruff, later falling hair, and
then unsightlinesa ever in¬
creasing.

Neglect of the hair ia un¬

pardonable. ft HmrpieUm
tadmy. Sold Every wh«ra.
fWnd IOr*ntaforRa>rplf and P«Al«t on "Tb« r»r« Of Th« Hair."
Addmaa: TW Hrrpifkia (K Dipt
1*7.A. Detroit, U 4.A.
ApplkalUm at K«ri« SlMpa

.u«nl rsuiotl of ilia .( Ht<
roaa Koi'lttlri il lltuoi. which w .11
« Mid on Harch ».

Waller C. Hcott. Jr.. atudant la the
ollefte of En(in<«rln| at Ueorui
Vaahlnfton Unlvaralty, hu bean
le. ted to membership Id the Wuli
ngtoii Society of ISoKlneera.
E. A. Strait, of tha University of

loalalia, who r»o«nlljr won the Coell
.li<xl<a acholarahlp and now la ea
oute to Oxford University. EnfJ^nd.
*a the gueat recently of tha iiMrf«
Vashington University chapter of
'ITtna Nu fraternity.

EDWIN M CTZ .

OPT<^*1CT RI ST
itiraiTMii n w
W*»HIN«ton O C

4NNOrNCING THE REMOVAL
TO OUR NEW LOCATION*

1217 G STREET NORTHWEST

£.V)aot>5ot>s£c.
*IWE BUSY CORNER" P£NNAA/LAT 8TH.SU

Open 9:15 A.M. Close 6:00 P. M.

Womrn's and Misses'New .

Polo Ooth Sport Coats
.The.** stun ntn* Qoats or- made
af «uperibr quality material*.De
land's Polo Cloth and Camels hair
Polo cloth.

IV* .

' rft*
.They are in t^ree-ouaiter an'l full
len«*th sty'e* wit'^ plain collars, or
tailored notch collar. All be't"d«
mode's: *omt have plain back, some
slot seams. .

' "

.The raffs are nla>n tarred st'-'es.
or full with plain h-nd and buckle.
Plain and fancv silk lined.
.Those in women's sizes are shown
at a lone range of prices. At.

$39.75. $49.75.
$65.00, $69 75. $75.00

and $79.50
.IN MISSES' SIZ"S w. are «Ii«w-
In? very simi'ar style'* of tHe s^me
materials, excellent linings, priced
at ; ' . '

*

$35.00, $39.75 and $49.75.
Kann's.Second Floor.

t

f
% a

An Imitation Linen Soiling;:
That Could Easily Pas* for One
of Real Linen, It Is of So Good r\V/% .

a Finish. A Yard.
.A 36-inch material. It is woven like and closely imitates
a real linen, and is in a fine range of colors. Two shades of
green, light blue, old rose, lavender, tan, Copenhagen,
navy, light blue, medium pink, pink, Team, purple, and
Belinan blue. « ...

..PLAIN COLORED VOILES.In hoth street and even-
in? shades, including the now colors and standard
shades. 40 inches wide. This is a fine round
thread weave. A yard
.PRINTED VOTT.vES--Small rlf-over effects,
and 'arger designs. In the latest colorings.
A yard .'

Kann's.Street Floor.

sOc
50c

Lines of Grace Are Tho> of

American Lady Corsrts
.You natural'y think of youthfulness and attractive forms
when you look at the correctly cut American Lady Corsets.
.They arc all boned with "Hicrhtybone," wh'ch aHds the .

strength and support needed, yet is light in weight and
supple.
.AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
.Straight line sty.es, wit i two
sets of garters. $2.50
.AMERICAN LADY CORSETS
.Made with Ion? hip and medium
bust, in pink and white, finished
with two sets of garters, trim¬
med with lace. $3.00
.ELASTIC GIRDLE TOi' COR-
SETS.American Ladv make, in I
pihk batiste, finished wit.) two |
sets of garters. $3.00
.Another style, ven' si-n'lar ex¬

cept made of pink bro- fcO PA
cade. At
.^fPTMTTM AND LOW BUST
CORPETS.American Lady r^k".
of heavy ioutil, with broad
steel in front, trimmed w'th wan
braid at top; has the
nc" svort brck At....
.MME. LYRA COT? E ^S .
Plain coutil, with inset of
rubber ' at hips, three sets of «

garters, medium bust, &C Cft
long back. At ....

.SAME STYLE.Ma.de o^ pink brocade, trimmed PA
with net and baby ribbon. At «pO«Ov
.NEW STTort STYLE CORSET.Made with low bust,
in et of rubber at bins, finished with three sets of garters;
long back, at two prices, jas follows:

Heavy Pink Brocade
Corset at

$4.00

Two-Tone Procade
Corset at
c
v 7.50 $8.50

Kann's.Second Floor.

Collar Point Laces 1

In Love'y New Effrcts
.These can be u°ed as they are for dress trimming, or the
points can be partially separated at the lower edge to m*ke
them .fit smoothly around the neck or on the cuffs of t'ie
newv serge, jersey, silk or satin dresses, with which this
style of trimming is so popular.
.¦fTTiese laces are in white and cream, and are shown in
imitation filet, imitation filet-antique, po;nt venise, and

$ 1.10 to $2.50
.GEORGETTE CREPES.In good heavy quality aftd a

splendid ran"* of color.navy, Tray, brown, taupe <{»O C'l
tan n'nk flesh rose and white A van!
.COTTON N''TS.For mnk-'m fo'»ndr,t:ons or for the
dresses themselves, which will he wanted for mid-venr grad¬
uation frock)?. We have these n»ts in w' ite and cream.
.A 72-inch net especially designed for founda-
tions. at, a vard C57C
.Better for dre<<ses. A vard.

$1.?5. $1 50, $1.75. a-d $2 25
STCK $1.75 and $2 00

Kann't«.Lace Store--Street Floor.


